Gift Certificate Form
Gray section to be completed by TOS:

Gift Certificate(s) #: _________________________________ Date Purchased: ________ Date Redeemed: _______

BUYER INFORMATION:
Name: _____________________________________ Email: ____________________________________
Phone: _________________ Buyer Address: ________________________________________________
RECIPIENT 1 INFORMATION:

RECIPIENT 2 INFORMATION:

Name: ____________________________________

Name: ____________________________________

Phone: ___________________________________

Phone: ___________________________________

Email: ____________________________________
Address of Where to Send: ☐ Buyer address or
Recipient’s: ________________________________

Email: ____________________________________
Address of Where to Send: ☐ Buyer address or
Recipient’s: ________________________________

Message on GC: ____________________________

Message on GC: ____________________________

SERVICES SELECTION (services priced based on time, not modality. Each package include 5 sessions.)
(visit www.TouchOfSerenityNC.com for explanations of modalities)
Session
Length

Individual Massage

Individual Packages
of 5 (can mix modalities †)

Hot Stone Massage

Hot Stone
Package of 5

30 minutes

__Qty @ $40 = $_____

__Qty @ $185 = $____

45 minutes

__Qty @ $60 = $_____

__Qty @ $285 = $____

60 minutes

__Qty @ $75 = $_____

__Qty @ $350 = $____

__Qty @ $85 = $_____

__Qty @ $400 = $____

75 minutes

__Qty @ $90 = $_____

__Qty @ $425 = $____

__Qty @ $100 = $____

__Qty @ $475 = $____

90 minutes

__Qty @ $105 = $____

__Qty @ $500 = $____

__Qty @ $115 = $____

__Qty @ $550 = $____

120 minutes

__Qty @ $140 = $____

__Qty @ $675 = $____

__Qty @ $150 = $____

__Qty @ $725 = $____

Select Modality: ☐ Touch of Serenity ☐ Touch of Recovery ☐ Deep Tissue ☐ Hot Stone*† ☐ Sports
☐ Prenatal* ☐ Induction** ☐ Reflexology/Foot Massage*** ☐ Recipient can decide
*minimum 60 minutes **minimum 90 minutes ***maximum 60 minutes

SubTotal:
$_____________
Less Discount: _______ $_____________
Add Tip to your gift
$_____________
Total:
$_____________
Method Paid: ☐ Cash ☐ Check: #______________
Credit Card: ☐ Visa ☐ MasterCard ☐ AMEX ☐ Discover

† Hot

Stone fee when part of package

Credit Card No.: __________________________________
Exp. Date: ______________

CSV: ________________

Signature: _________________________ Date: ________
Billing Address (if different from above):
_______________________________________________
City, State, Zip: __________________________________

THANK YOU! Questions or phone orders, please call 336.327.2915
Scan/photograph & email completed forms to: info@TouchOfSerenityNC.com

NOTE: If you want to drop by to pick up or purchase your gift certificate(s) in person, please call 336.327.2915 before coming to arrange a time. When we
are with clients, we cannot interrupt a session to help you. Thank you for your understanding. (online ordering on the way soon)

